Riverview Produce Farms Food Basket - CSA
Thanks for showing an interest in our 2020 CSA (Community Supported Agriculture) veggie
basket program.
We are Riverview Produce Farms, owned by Doug and Evelyn Hurlbert in Canaan, Yarmouth
county. We have 50 years of market garden and farming experience and are well known in the
Yarmouth community for good quality vegetables and sof fruits.
Riverview Produce Farms is commited to providing you with produce that is not genetcally
modifed and is grown locally using conventonal farming methods.
Riverview Produce Farms has been supplying vegetables and sof fruits as part of a small
informal co-operatve formed in 2011. We will contnue to work with other market gardeners
that grow vegetables with the same philosophy in our community. During the season you will
receive vegetables from BullyGoth Farm, St. Isidore Farm, and others.
This year we are ofering the Seasonal Family Share. This is just right for a family of two to three
people. If your family is larger, or if you just like a lot of vegetables, you can double or triple the
shares you wish to receive each week. If you have any other special needs or requests, please
let us know.
Each week, the Seasonal Family Share delivers delicious fresh vegetables, harvested at their
best, for you and your family to enjoy! Please see the full list of what you can expect during the
season on the following page.
We also include a weekly email explaining what is in your CSA share each week with recipes and
tps on how to use your vegetables, as well as other related announcements.
We hope that you will show your contnued support for fresh, healthy, locally grown produce
with us this year!
Cheers,
Evelyn and Doug Hurlbert
902-648-2998

riverviewproducefarms@hotmail.com
facebook: Riverview Produce Farms

Sacha Begg and James Condon
902-761-2736

www.BullyGoth.com
BullyGothFarm@yahoo.ca

**If you will be unable to pick up your share, please contact Sacha or Evelyn one week in
advance. We will then co-ordinate a double share for the following week to make up for the
missed week.

Riverview Produce Farms Food Basket - CSA
May 20th/June
Mixed Baby Letuce
Letuce
Spinach
Early Kale
Swiss Chard
Peas (Snow, Snap, Shelling)
Rhubarb
Beet Greens
Radishes
Spring Onions
New Potatoes
Parsley & Basil
Cilantro
Rosemary
Bokchoy
Strawberries
Herb Infused Vinegar
Salad Dressing Herbs
Dried Mushrooms
Herbal Tea
Mushroom and Herb Seasoning

July/August
Mixed Letuce
Swiss Chard, Kale
Tomatoes
Beans (Green & Yellow)
Cucumbers
Zucchini
Summer Squash
Carrots
Onions, Green Onions
New Potatoes
Cabbage
Garlic
Beets
Blueberries
Parsley & Basil
Strawberries
Mushroom Meat Rub
Roast Potato Mix
Fresh/Dried Mushrooms
Seafood Seasoning

September/October 7th
Beans (Green & Yellow)
Kale, Bok Choy
Beets
Turnips
Peaches
Plums
Pears
Apples
Garlic
Letuce
Winter Squash
Tomatoes
Cranberries
Herbs: Sage, Thyme, Parsley
Parsnips
Brussels Sprouts
Spaghet & Buternut Squash
Cabbage
Dried Beans
Broccoli
Leeks
Sweet Corn
Fresh/Dried Mushrooms
Spaghet Sauce Helper
Here's what some of our customers are saying about our CSA program:

“What I like most about the veggie boxes is that me and my brother get to open it every week and see
what's inside.” - Yousef, age 6
“What I like most about the CSA is the freshness of the vegetables and the nice variety we found
throughout the summer. We also enjoyed the fresh mushrooms and dried products - such a treat to
have these grown in Yarmouth County.” - Renee
“My favorite part of getng my produce basket? Let me count the ways! First, it was so convenient. I
never once stopped to get produce anywhere else. We haven't bought turnips, carrots, parsnips, onions
and squash at a store since May. Secondly, we ate more vegetables as we tried diferent recipes to use
the produce. We pickled beets, botled spaghet sauce, and even blanched and froze carrots. Thirdly, it
was fun! - Charlene

CSA Applicaton form 2020

Riverview Produce Farms and BullyGoth Farm weekly Veggie Basket Program
Member Name(s)

__________________________________________________________

Address (Mailing)

__________________________________________________________

City, Province, Postal Code
Phone Number(s)
E-Mail

____________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

_____ Check here to indicate that you would like to receive a weekly email explaining what is in your CSA share
that week, along with recipes and other related announcements.
I understand and accept the inherent risks of farming related to weather, soil conditons and pests, and their
potental efect on yields. I recognize that actual harvest amounts vary throughout the season and that Riverview
Produce Farms and BullyGoth Farm make no guarantees with respect to the total value delivered over the 2020
season.
Signature:

__________________________________________________________

The Seasonal Family Share runs 21 weeks (May 20 – October 7) and is $545.00. This works out to
$25.00 per week, plus $20.00 for two food basket containers. You will pick up one container, and the
following week bring it back with you and pick up your next container, alternatng the containers weekly.
How to register: Please make cheques payable to “Riverview Produce Farms” and deliver them, along
with this page of your applicaton to Evelyn or Sacha at the Yarmouth Farmer's Market, or mail them to
to: 157 Wilson Rd., RR#1 Tusket, NS, B0W 3M0. We also except etransfers to SachaBegg@yahoo.com.
Select one payment opton:
______ One cheque or etransfer for the whole season - $545.00 ($25 per week plus $20 for food basket
containers).
______ Six cheques or etransfers for the whole season – ($25 per week plus $20 for food basket
containers.) One inital cheque for May for $70.00, ($50.00 +$20.00 for your food basket containers) and
5 post-dated cheques for June $100, July $125.00, August $100.00, September $125.00, and October
$25. (This opton is for folks who want to partcipate for the whole season or at least 3 or more months
of the season).
______ Monthly at $30.00 per week plus $20.00 for your veggie basket containers (this opton is for folks
who want to partcipate for a short season of 1 -2 months only).
Locaton for pickup:
Wednesdays startng May 20, at Riverview Produce Farms Store, 73 Starrs Rd. (behind the Red Knight),
Yarmouth. Pick up between 11:30am to 5:00pm.

